
Greetings to you all in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and our Lord!
In Him and through Him give our praises and thanks unto our Almighty God. After the pandemic and the order to lock down
several times in the last couple years, there have been a long pause for mass gathering among the Christians. Thanks to the Lord
that government of countries around here start lifting off the strict rules keeping people from meeting. We are grateful to the Lord
that in easy time or hard time God’s presence has been with us. He has carried us through. He is truly the living and gracious
God. We cannot thank Him enough for his love for us here in Chiangmai, Thailand.

New Construction
Our construction is going well. The men are working on plastering the
walls and soon they will put up the metal sheet for the roof of the
kitchen. Hope the men will get the ceiling insulation done after the
electrician finish install wiring. We use the lightweight brick for walls
and it helps insulate the building pretty good. It cools the house a lot.
Leah like it very much and it is very strong and sturdy. The paint will be
done soon. The first floor has 3 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms. The
second floor has 2 big bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and large open hall.
The kitchen is in the back. We thank you for sending the funds to keep
the project going. Todd Brooks has transferred $7,000 gift that came in
which was our request in the last newsletter. Thank you very much!

Children and Houses of Hope Updates
We want to thank you for praying for our children. Many kids got sick at the same time and now the House of Hope children in 5
other places are doing fine and healthy again. Children in Myitkyina House of Hope got sick with Covid-19 but they all were helped
and healed by our Good Lord! A young girl at Tanai House of Hope is now back
home from an appendectomy! The pain was great, but God’s grace was greater.
Ngwa Mer See is the name of the fine young girl who is trying to finish her high
school and helping the younger kids as assistant teacher at Tanai House of
Hope. Most of the village kids start school pretty late, so some of them still work
on their high school after 19 years of age.

Besides taking care of the children, teaching the Words of God, and training
them in serving the Lord Jesus with local churches, every House of Hope has
the motto in our heart: Train up the child in the way he should go and when he is
old, he will not depart from it. We allow and encourage them to participate in
singing praises and gospel action songs, reading and reciting the scriptures, and giving testimonies. Some of the young people
from Myitkyina House of Hope are now teaching at different schools. Students from Golden Triangle House of Hope are becoming
preachers and Sunday School teachers. We hope that in the soon future they will be Bible teachers at the Bible Institute.

Thanksgiving
Every House of Hope is busy with their outreach program during Thanksgiving. The Thanksgiving service in this part of the world
is not about mashed potato and gravy with big turkey. But it is more like the whole Church gathering with lots of songs of praise,
long preaching, prayers, and offering. Every church building decorates with local fruits, vegetables, and flowers. Church members
will bring the crops they harvest to place below the pulpit. All the offering will be shared among visiting preachers and Bible
students and the service wraps up with big meal. With the pandemic, we experienced the long pause of celebrating, but now when
every church can get together, they want to invite us to come to their celebration. They invite non-Christians to come to hear the

gospel. This is a good thing about having this Thanksgiving because
Christian gathering is totally different from the non-Christian
gathering. Last Friday night, the Thai people had the celebration for
their river goddess. Within 30 minutes, my fellow preachers and I saw
three major accidents from drunk drivers who were coming and going
from their celebration. But with Christian Thanksgiving celebration, it
is all about giving thanks and honor to God for saving our lives and
blessing us with uncountable grace. Praise the Lord on High that now
our people are celebrating to the Lord Jesus Christ. We were alien to
the Gospel in the past. Back when we were in the darkness of
worshiping spirits, our people got drunk and sang the songs of the
world. But now our people are filled with God’s spirit and the Love of
Christ. We praise God and we thank Him and serve Him. Thank God
for this salvation coming to us for the movement of the Gospel here in
Southeast Asia!



Missions History
We want to give thanks to God for the faith of the Christians in America that sent missionaries to us. In 1921, J. Russell Morse and
Gertrude Morse answered the call from God to become missionaries to Tibet and China. They served among the Tibet people for
many years, but very few converts. Finally they heard about the Lisu tribes who worship spirits and love to drink homemade
moonshine. They walked for weeks to come down to Mekong Valley. Like the old Lisu said, “no Lisu know not drinking, no Lisu
know not having fun.” So the life of Lisu people were without true joy. They felt the call to settle with the Lisu people in Yetzi Village
of the Lisu and Naxi people. The Lisu people started opening to the Gospel. As the Lisu turned to the Lord, they stop their old
ways of life. They stop drinking moonshine. Some people said when the flood of Lisu came to Christ, they poured their moonshine
away. The dogs and pigs got drunk. The sound of drunk songs was replaced with the sound of hymns and praises. I was with
LaVerne Morse in that same village where he spent his childhood. He said the King Wang Jiang Lu was unhappy with the
missionary because they converted the Lisus and he lost his control with the people. He used liquor to get people hooked to the
drinking and then they all became his servants and pay tax to him. Eventually, the Morse family was poisoned but thanks to the
Lord that the rest of the family were ok. Only the cook died from the food poison. I thank God that I went to China and put my
footprint on the trails of the Gospel and witnessed the Gospel and saw with my own eyes and I was able to take the heroes of the
faith back to China with me: LaVerne Morse and Chuck Fordyce. I remember the joy of the Lord in the Christians there. I
remember the simplicity and godly sincerity in the brothers and sisters. They sang and sang and then asked us to give greetings
because according to the laws of the land, we outsiders could not preach but we could give greetings. So we took turn to give
greetings from different persons that love them and had the message for them. From Peter, from Paul, and most of all from the
great Carpenter who love them so much. These two men are no longer with me now. They are in their glorious eternal home
cheering me and us all. We still have work to do.

Celebration
I am invited to go to the celebration of One Century of the Gospel in Asia. The celebration will take place in the village that the
Morses started in 1955. That was 5 years before I was born. I have been serving with the brothers and sisters who are the fruits of
the Gospel seeds that were sown by the missionaries who were sent by the American Church. If not for LaVerne Morse’s family,
my family would not know Christ. And LaVerne introduced so many people to me and helped me in my growth in mission and
network with China, Myanmar, India, and Cambodia. We covered several parts of this region together. And it means so much to
me to see brothers and sisters who will be coming from different regions who I have not seen in many years. They are all partners
with us in this Gospel. Right now the Lord opens the door for me to go. As I am going, I will not be going with empty hands. I want
to bring them greetings and love from the Master. Brothers and sisters, if you feel that God is moving your heart, please join with
me for this trip to the top north of Myanmar where I will be
seeing thousands of brothers and sisters from many regions.
We hope that from this One-Century Celebration, there will be
at least 100 new preachers committed for the Kingdom of God.
Besides, I am longing to see all the kids of the Houses of
Hope. The winter is coming. With the uninsulated house and
lacking of warm clothes, the winter is very hard time for them.
New warm clothes and new blankets are needed. Will you
please pray that God will provide what I need for the trip and
the warm gifts for the kids? The wind from the North is very
cold in Kachin State and upper Shan state.
(please see bottom of newsletter for specific financial requests)

My heart is already there with Joseph Gwa who work so hard
to prepare for this gathering. They led all the churches together in one heart and everybody was on fire for this gathering. There
will be a choir of 100 people. People gave rice, water buffalos, cows, pigs,chickens, and rice (their main staple). No matter what
they eat, they would say let’s eat rice. I will be the only one that does not eat rice. I am non-carbohydrate person. I am strictly
following my diet program to stay in my health condition. Thanks to the Lord for giving me the self-control.

In Closing
I hope and pray this short update come to you as you all are in the season of celebrating Thanksgiving and preparing for
Christmas. We pray that you all are in good health both spiritually and physically. We also pray that you will have a better year and
greater and stronger fellowship in the Lord Jesus Christ. May the Lord bless you and protect you there as He is with us here in this
land where most of the people are not walking in the light of the Gospel. Please continue to keep us in your prayers.

With the Joy in Serving Him Together in His Mission,
Ahtapa and Leah

Cost of Travel: $1428
1. Hotel $45/night, $495 total
2. Airfare Chiangmai-Bangkok $162, Bangkok-Mandalay $351, Mandalay-Putao $300
3. Atk Covid test $30
4. Burmese government required health insurance to enter country $90

Cost of Gifts: $3500
1. Warm jackets for students $12x100=$1200
2. Blankets for students $18x100=$1800
3. Pens and notebooks: 100 sets for kids and 400 sets for Putao attendees from faraway mountains $500

Total Funds Needed $4928


